Features:

- Self-adjusting controller:
  - Reads out to 1 gram or .001 lb with range up to 10 lbs.
- Supply hopper capacity 3.5 cu. ft.
- Includes standard chassis:
  - Powder coated
  - Footprint 4.6 sq. ft. 67"H
  - 4 locking casters
  - All product contact surfaces
  - 304 stainless steel
- Material handling:
  - Handles all dry bulk from powders to large parts
  - Can be used with all bags and rigid containers
- Other features:
  - Automatic tare adjustment
  - On-the-fly, self-adjusting bulk & dribble speed control
  - Up to 800 fills/hour

Specifications:

**Overall Height:**
need info to go here
need info to go here

**Supply Hopper Capacity:**
3.5 cu. ft. (equivalent to 5 five-gallon pails)

**Scale Total Weight:**
need info to go here

**Standard Funnel Discharge Opening:**
need info to go here

**Power Requirements:**
120V 60Hz (240V 50Hz option)

**Air Requirements:**
need info to go here

**One Year Limited Warranty**

Great for stand up pouches.
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